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be dueas aforesaidpayableto the personor personsentitled
tli ereto.

PassedDecember27, 1786. RecordedL. B. No. 3, p. No. 106, etc.
The Act in the text was repealledby theAct o~Assembly passed

February14, 1789, Chapter1389.

CHAPTERMCCLVIII.

AN ACT FOR THE RELIEF OF ISAAC WYNN, PHILIP BUOKIUS, JOHN
HARMAR, ADAM ALBERGER, EDWARD DICKINSON, GEORGE KNOX,
CHARLES BROWN, EELIAS ROSA,] HARMAN COURTER, DENNISON
HUME, THOMAS HARRISON, WILLIAM RITCHIE AND CATO HILL, IN-
SOLVENT DEBTORS CONFINED IN THE GOAL OF THE CITY AND
COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

(SectionI. P.L.) WherasIsaacWynn, Philip Buckius,John
Harmar, Adam Alberger, Edward Dickinson, GeorgeKnox,
CharlesBrown, EliasRosa,HarmanOourter,DennisonHume,
Thomas Harrison, William Ritchie and C~atoHill, pris-
oners now confined in the gaol of the city and county
of Philadelphia for debt or money due by them to
their respectivecreditors,haveby their petitionsto the house
of assemblyseverallyset forth their total inability to satisfy
their respectivecreditorsandhaveprayedto bedischargedfrom
furtherconfinementof their bodies,whichfrom their particular
circumstancescannotbe doneunder the laws at presentsub-
sistingfor the benefitof insolventdebtorswithout the interven-
tion of this house:

And whereastheprayersof their petitionsappearto be rea-
sonableasthe petitionerswill by suchdischargebe the better
enabledby their industry when at liberty to acquireproperty,
by which the debtsor moneynow dueby themmaybepaidto
their severalcreditors:

[SectionI.] (SectionII. P. L.) Be it thereforeenactedand
it is herebyenactedby the Representativesof the Freemenof
tile Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet
andby theauthorityof the same,Thatthe countycourtof com-
monpleasin andfor the city andcountyof Philadelphiabeand
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theyareherebyauthorizedandrequireduponthe severalpeti-
tions of the said IsaacWynn, Philip Buckius, John Harmar,.
Adam Alberger, Edward Dickinson, George Knox, Oharlea
Brown, Elias Rosa,HarmarOourter,DennisonHume,Thomaa
Harrison,William Ritchie andOato Hill, to grantunto them
andeachof themrelief in like mannerand~ponthesameterma
asby thelaws of the commonwealthnow in force is provided
for insolventdebtorswho areconfinedin executionfor debtto
any onepersonto thevalueof forty shillingsandupwardsand
theseveralandrespectivedischargesthereuponto be madeby
the saidcourt of the prisonersaforesaidshallbe asvalid and
their proceedingsas effectualto all intentsasany discharge

• or proceedingin caseof any insolvent debtorunder the laws
of this commonwealthnow in force for the relief of insolvent
debtorswho severallyare indebtedor oweto anyonecreditorS
to thevalueof forty shillingsandupwardswould or may be.

[SectionII.] (SectionIII. P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by theauthority aforesaid,Thatif any creditoror creditorsof
thesaidIsaacWynn, Philip Buckius,JohnHarmar,AdamAl-
berger,EdwardDickinson,GeorgeKnox, CharlesBrown,Elia~
Rosa,HarmanOourter,DennisonHume,ThomasHarrison,Wil-
liam Ritchie andCatoHill, or eitherof themdo orshallnot re-
sidein this stateatthetime of suchproceedingbeforethesaid
court, that the serviceof notice of theapplicationto the said
court or of any rule or orderof thesamecourt in thepremises
on the knownagentor attorneywithin this stateof suchcredi-
tor or creditorsshall be equally good and effectualas if the
samenotice or noticeswereservedon thepersonor personsof
suchcreditoror creditors,but if suchcreditoror creditorsshall
haveno suchagentor attorneywithin thestatethe saidcourt
on satisfactoryproof that duediligencehathbeenusedto find
out siidh agentor attorneyandthat nonecanbe found shall
andmaynotwithstandingproceedto dischargeany suchdebtor
in like mannerasif suchnoticehadbeenactuallygiven.

[SectionIII.] (SectionIV. P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,Thatthe said IsaacWynn, Philip
Buckius, John Harmar, Adam Alberger, Edward Dickinson,
George Knox, CharlesBrown, Elias Rosa, HarmanCourter,.
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DennisonHume, ThomasHai~rison,William Ritchie and Cato
Hill, andeachof them shallbe fully entitledto the benefitof
this act, althoughthey, or either of them have not resided
within this statefor the spaceof two yearsnextbeforetheir
or his imprisonmentor confinementaforesaidand although
theyor eitherof thembe deemedliableto beproceededagainst
by virtue of the “Act for the regulationof bankruptcy,”and
shall not havebeenin actualcustodyin any gaolwithin this
commonwealthfor thespaceof six monthsnextbeforehis ap-
plication for the benefitthereof,andalthoughtheyoreither of
them havenot beencommittedorchargedin executionfor the
debtormoneydueasaforesaidandalthoughthecauseof action
for whichthey or eitherof themhavebeencommittedasafore-
said be rentdue.

Section IV. (SectionV. P. L.) Provided alwaysand be it
further enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thatit shallnot be
lawfull for the said court to remandthe said Isaac Wynn,
Philip Buckius,JohnHarmar,Adam Alberger,EdwardDick-
inson,GeorgeKnox, CharlesBrown, Elias Rosa,HarinanCour-
ter, DennisonHume, ThomasHarrison,William Ritchie and
Gato Hill or either of them to gaol, althoughthe creditor or
creditorsof them or anyof them shallormay desirethesame
to be doneandoffer to comply with thesecurity,weekly pay-
mentsandother requisitesprovidedby the laws of the com-
monwealthfor suchpurposesmadeandnow in forceexceptin
caseof a strongpresumptionof fraud committedby suchof
thesaid insolventsasshallbe requiredto beremandedby his
creditor or creditors.

PassedDecember28, 1786. RecordedL. B. No. 3, p. 158, etc.

‘PassedSeptember16, 1785, Chapter1183.


